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Dear Club Members, 

    IN THIS ISSUE 
P1. Club President Message… On This Day… 

P2. Rotary International Toast. .Recent events..   

P3. Celebration photos. 

P4. Calendar Event.  

Next CLUB MEETING  

22st  November, 2023 

BEST WESTERN PLUS   

NORTH LAKES HOTEL 

 22 Lakefield Drive, North Lakes     

      6pm for 6.30pm START. 

 THIS Date/Week in History

 

Notorious English pirate dies in battle The fearsome 
English pirate known as Blackbeard is killed in a fight 
with a small naval force off the coast of the North Caro-
lina colony. Blackbeard, whose real name may have 
been Edward Teach, sailed a 40-gun warship and built a 
notorious reputation for plunder. Rumours of his bur-
ied treasure will persist for centuries.   1718 

At just 20 years old, Mike Tyson knocks out Trevor Berbick to win his 
first heavyweight title fight. Tyson will go on to be one of the most 
successful boxers in history, but his career will be marred by bankrupt-
cy, prison stints, and biting boxer Evander Holyfield's ear.1986 

It was a fantastic meeting last week with a special guest appearance 
from Adel. A friend of Ossama and Deb, Adel was born in Egypt and 
before he settled in Australia as a young boy he learnt the skill of 
drumming , using traditional instruments such as Tablas, Bongos and 
Timbales. Music played a huge part in Adel’s life and he continued to 
make music throughout his career in the Australian Defence Force. 
We were given a demonstration of the sounds created from the 
different drums and techniques used. Adel runs the “Joyful Drum-
ming School” and we thank you, Adel for giving us joy through your 
music! 

Our next meeting is our Annual General meeting and Club forum. 
Next Wednesday {29/11 /2023}we have booked a great social night 
out at the Redcliffe Harness Racing club ,Gomersall Road Redcliffe at 
6 pm. It will be a lovely night to enjoy some time together! 

Rotary quote for this week - The foundation upon which 
Rotary is built is friendship; on no less firm foundation could 
it have stood”  - Paul Harris 

Sue Turner  President 2023/2024 

Birthday’s & Anniversary 

15/11/86 Ashley & Sue Broad  (A)  

 

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=bad915f3cc89ddf3JmltdHM9MTcwMDUyNDgwMCZpZ3VpZD0xNmNjMzYwMC1jY2UzLTY5ZDctMjAxMS0yNWQxY2Q3MzY4NDcmaW5zaWQ9NTQ5NA&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=16cc3600-cce3-69d7-2011-25d1cd736847&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPU1pa2UrVHlzb24rYm94aW5nJkZPUk09T1RESFlM
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=e648e2d882e55a84JmltdHM9MTcwMDUyNDgwMCZpZ3VpZD0xNmNjMzYwMC1jY2UzLTY5ZDctMjAxMS0yNWQxY2Q3MzY4NDcmaW5zaWQ9NTQ5NQ&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=16cc3600-cce3-69d7-2011-25d1cd736847&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPUV2YW5kZXIlMjBIb2x5ZmllbGQlMjB2cy4lMjBN


The Rotary Club of   

Dallas, TX Chartered 1912 has 183 member, meet 
on Wednesday at 1200 is part of District 5810 

 

This month's  

Rotary Theme 

Rotary Foundation 

Trivia and Fun Facts on this day 22st  November  

Club Raffle win  

Is  Jill Deering 

...Sorry Next time! 

 

  
President John F. Kennedy shot and killed in Dallas   A sniper kills John F. Kennedy, the 35th US president, as his motorcade wends through Dallas, Texas. Kennedy's wife, 
Jacqueline, and the Texas governor are travelling with him. Lee Harvey Oswald will soon be arrested for the shooting, but will be shot and killed himself shortly thereafter.1963 

Margaret Thatcher resigns as prime minister of Britain  Having served 11 years as prime minister, Margaret Thatcher quits after losing the 
support of her cabinet in a run-off election for the leadership of the Conservative Party. The 'Iron Lady', so nicknamed for her tough demean-
or, was Britain's first female prime minister. 1990 

• There is a species of spider called the Hobo Spider. 

Most bites from the Hobo Spider (Tegenaria agrestis) happen when the spider is accidentally crushed or squeezed by a human. 

• Honeybees can recognize human faces. 

We all thought that it was  only large brained mammals could distinguish faces, but honeybees can do this as well! And they see faces in a com-

pilation of 5,000 individual images – kind of like pixels. 

• The Battle of Hastings didn’t take place in Hastings.  The famous Battle of Hastings actually took place 7 miles from Has-

tings in a town that is today known as Battle. Fitting, right? 

https://rotaryclubofkipparingnorthlakes.com.au 





https://rotaryclubofkipparingnorthlakes.com.au 

 Club Duty Officers Roster  

Duty Officer (Robert & All Members) 

Chairperson Your job is to Chair the meeting going by the main agenda (found in the black box). Keep order during the meeting, using the main gavel/

gong.  Keep meeting to time  (Josh) 

Host officer Your job is to: Arrive at 6.00pm in time to meet the Guest Speaker and any visitors. Meet Guest Speaker and host them during 
the meeting. Obtaining bio of Guest Speaker to Introduce when called upon to do so  (Roger).  

Thank you Officer, your job is to,:  Obtain Thank you certificate from the Black box Take some notes during Guest Speaker’s presentation. Give a Vote of 

Thanks at the end of the presentation/questions. (Ossama) 

Sergeant-at-arms your job is to : Fine Members and guests using The Four Way Test????   (Paul ) 

November 

22st Club forum 

29th social dinner 

December 

13th Christmas breakup meeting  

17th December at the Bramble Bay Bowls club for our Christmas Party  

 

 

 

 
“ Rotary is about creating a better future for generations to come” 

 

 

 


